molars and bicuspids on the right inside the palate, the lower bicuspids and molars being placed well outside the ridge, as the mandible was much displaced to the left. I gave hiin a decent articulation on the right. I made no attempt at that stage to replace the malposition. There was no bone on the right horizontal ramus. On the left I gave him a vulcanite block on the upper plate, and a corresponding large portion of vulcanite on the lower, pushing his cheek out. This was united to the right side by the gold wire which was used in getting the bite. I intended to add vulcanite gradually on to that block, so as to push the jaw over slowly to the right, but within three days he was discharged from hospital, and I have not seen him since. I was not called in until the general surgeon had done his part, and as soon as the apparatus was in the patient was sent down to his depot.
Mr. F. J. PEARCE.
I should like to express our sincere tbanks to our French confreres. To those of us who visited France they gave a most hearty welcome, and put themselves to considerable inconvenience to show us everything there was to be seen. We cannot be too grateful to them for that courtesy.
With regard to the opening of the discussion by Mr. Lewin Payne, I think he has brought out very admirably the main points which one would wish to hear discussed. His classification, although possibly it may not include all cases, does, at any rate, represent a working basis for recording them.
I think it would be very unfortunate if some of Mr. Colyer's remarks were accepted as representing the views of the average dental surgeon in regard to these cases. One recognizes that Mr. Colyer has done an enormous amount of good work in cases which are extremely difficult, owing to there having been so mnuch delay in treatment. But I think he did not make it sufficiently clear in his remarks that the points which he laid down for treatment were chiefly applicable to delayed cases. For instance, extraction of teeth on either side of the fracture is a point with which I think the majority of us can hardly agree. We agree with him when he says the tooth or teeth in the line of fracture should be removed; that is what those of us with experience of fractures, even before the War, have been in the habit of doing. In delayed cases extraction will make the treatment very much shorter, and there may be good union; but in most of the cases I have seen in which that has been done there is a good deal of loss of function. Surely our aim is not solely the making of these men fit from the military point of view;
we have to think of the man as having undergone serious injury, and to consider, not only his fighting possibilities, but also his future life, which, it seems to me, is a point Mr. Colyer has not sufficiently taken into consideration.
The four points with which Mr. Lewin Payne concluded should, I think, be emphasized-namely, all cases of jaw injury should receive the assistance of a dental surgeon as soon after the injury as possible.
This cannot be too much insisted upon, especially at a meeting which includes members of the Surgical Section. The second point is, that the treatment should be begun as soon after the injury as possible. Those who have seen hundreds of these cases under treatment are convinced that it can be commenced much earlier than the average dentist might have considered possible. Mr. Payne's point as to the segregation of these cases into special hospitals, or special departments of hospitals, is one which we, especially as members of the Surgical Section are present, wish to emphasize to the authorities. We have done our best, as dentists, to impress upon the authorities the need of this. It may be thought we are getting these cases in the delayed form because the authorities were not 'warned, but that is not the case.
The heads of both the Navy and Army Departments were warned of the need before any soldiers left this country. We also promised them that we would place the whole of our services at their disposal to ensure an efficient service for this kind of case. But, though we have reiterated the necessity from time to time, very little has been done, and I think the authorities are extremely to blame for these cases reaching us without treatment six or eight months after-the injury.
Mr. J. G. TURNER.
I have had some little experience of these cases in the present War. The sepsis in some of the cases is remarkable, worse than I have ever seen. I find Dakin's solution extremely useful; and chloramine (now termed "tolamine"), another of Dakin's productions, has been very well spoken of by a man from the Dardanelles for these jaw cases. Whether one should attempt much in the presence of such sepsis is an important point. But Claude Martin and his pupils were never frightened by a large amount of suppuration in dealing with bone cases in the jaws, screwing flanges into bone, and so on. They expecte.d
